IITAC Annual Gala Dinner and Cultural Entertainment 2017
On Saturday, November 11, 2017 at 5:30 pm
Venue: Payal Banquet Hall, 3410 Semenyk Court,
Mississauga, ON L5C 4P8(Directions:Google Map)
An evening to meet and greet your friends, enjoy dinner, live
music, professional dances, door prizes, and much more
Entertainment Theme: रं गीन

भारत(ColourfulIndia)

PERFORMERS
Ramneek Singh (Hindustani Classical Vocal)
From IITAC family. Ramneek was introduced to Indian Classical Music at the tender age of six, is an
accomplished vocal artist with Visharad (degree) from Bhatkhande Sangeet Vidyapeeth, and prides herself in
being a purist from the Indore Gharana, Ramneek has given numerous performances in India and North
America, and teaches advanced Vocal Hindustani Music.

“Ramneek’s greatest asset is her voice….fresh and sweet. Her range is
commendable, spanning almost three octaves”
- Bandana Malhotra, The Hindustan Times

Hanishka Polimera (Bollywood / Telugu movie Songs)
A singer who was selected in the top 16 finalists in the "Sing in live with Vishal-Shekhar". She has a YouTube
channel of her own with 33,000 views as of today.

https://m.youtube.com/user/8hanishka

Sunskruti Marathe (Bollywood
Dances)
Sanskruti is a youth icon, Award winning choreographer, Cultural
Ambassador, Celebrity performer, an actress, model and youth
entrepreneur award winner, teacher and camp counsellor. York
University student of Acting, performed 2.5 hours of Bharatnatyam
Arangetram, Sanskruti, has innate dancing talent in Indian folk dances
like Lavani and ghoomer and has a formal education in Ballet and Jazz.
She is fortunate to be trained by Master Saroj Khanji and performed with Mr. Javed Jaffrey

Pravalika Vemuri (Bollywood Dance & Kuchipudi
Classical Dance)
Pravallika started her dancing journey with first
performance at a toddler age of 5 in a key role in
“Deepavali” Kuchipudi Dance Drama. She is a
passionate dancer, and has given more than 75
performances till date, that includes participation in
'Maha Brinda Natyam' organised by Silicon Andhra
in Andhra Pradesh, which got into Guinness Book
of World Records.

Shalini (Kathak Dance)
From IITAC family and a Kathak Exponent

Join us with your families, friends and colleagues
Please Click here or visit www.iitalumnicanada.com to
register
Click on the 'Register' button on the left for registering for
the event
If paying by cheque, make it payable to "Indian Institutes of Technology Alumni
Canada" and mail to: Rao Komaravolu, 320 Staines Road, Toronto, On, M1X
2E2. Please include a note with the names of all attendees.

